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President Bushs proposai was important
in its own rlght; it also was key to helping
unblock the short-range nuclear forces
(SNF) impasse because it opens the possi-
blllty for negotiations on short-range missiles
immediateiy after implementation of a con-
ventional agreement is underway. That
could be in the next year or Iwo.

At Canada's suggestion, NATO unani-
mously endorsed the proposai and
agreed to prepare it for formai presenta-
tion in Vienna, within 60 to 90 days.

NATO experts respondlng
to Ganadian verification
initiative

The Summit endorseci President Bush's
cali for an open skies regime. a proposai
Canada had urgeci upon President Bush
some time ago.

It couid turn out to be a significant
confidence-building measure and play an
important rois In the verification regime
for the Conventional Arms Agreement
we hope bo reach in the noar future.

While we are meeting here, experts

comprehensîve concept is a particularly
happy event.

Il clears the way for a systematic and
reasonabie approachî to ai arms control
negotiations the Alliance will undertake
in coming years. Il wll enable us to con-
duct those negotiations wlth the assur-
ance that our securlty is sound as we
progress toward our goal of stability at
reduced levels of armaments.

In particular, it sets out clearly when
negotiations on short-range nuclear
weapons can start.

When taken together wlth the
proposais made by President Bush
yesterday, this couid mean that within a
malter of a few years the two super-
powers couid find themseives with no
more than 275,000 troops each in
Europe outside the Soviet Union, radi-
caliy reduced leveis of conventionai
armaments and on the way t0 cuttlng
SNF to below 88 launchers each.

When one considers that the Soviet
Union now has approximately 1,800
such missiles at the ready, one can
understand what an achievement it
would be simpiy to brlng them down to
parity with NATO.

Mr. Gorbachev to match our willingness
to open up our territory to aerial
inspection.

This was a Summit of celebration and
substance. I return to Canada reinforced
in my convictions about the importance
of the Alliance to Canada and of
Canada's rois in [.' 13

NA TO a Cornerstono of
Canadian Foreign PoIicy

The foliowing is the statemnent by
the Hight f-fonourable Joe Clark,
Secretary of State for Externat
Affairs, in the House of Commons
on the occasion of NA TO's 4Oth
Anniversary, on A pr/I 4, 1989.

'«l rise today to pay tribute to the 40th
annlversary of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organizaton whlch has been a corner-
stone of Canadian foreign policy for suc-
cessive Canadian governments. What
we celebrate is not only 40 years
of uninterrupted peace in Europe, but
also the values which brought us
together then and which stili unite
us today.


